Dynamics of the changes in homogenate respiratory activity after rat whole liver storage at 4 degrees C.
Homogenate respiratory activity was studied after different storage terms of the whole rat liver at 4 degrees C in sucrose-based solution and following normothermic reperfusion. Preservation of homogenate respiratory activity in all metabolic states after normothermic reperfusion of the control liver (60 min, 4 degrees C) is shown. Further storage (6 and 24 hrs) of isolated liver under the mentioned above conditions strengthens the substrate respiration of homogenate both after storage and after normothermic reperfusion. At the same time oxidative phosphorylation does not practically change. No change was noted in respiratory activity in the states 3, 4ADP and 3DNP after 24 hrs of liver storage in respect of a previous term. Following normothermic liver reperfusion contributes to a statistically true reduction of mentioned parameters of respiration, that correlates with a decrease in the degree of respiration and phosphorylation coupled of the studied system.